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CONCENTRATION AND ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF 
QUASI-ULTRAFINE PARTICLES IN UPPER SILESIA 

The ambient concentrations and elemental composition of particles with aerodynamic diameters 
between 30 and 108 nm (quasi-ultrafine particles, q-UFP) were studied. The data came from 6 sites in 
Katowice and Zabrze, big cities in Upper Silesia, where particulate matter was sampled at urban back-
ground site and crossroads in Katowice and Zabrze, at highway in Katowice, and at urban road in 
Zabrze. The ambient concentrations of q-UFP and of 24 q-UFP-bound elements at these six sampling 
sites have been discussed in the paper. The q-UFP mass concentrations in Upper Silesia did not appear 
high, they were not higher than in other areas. The percentages of the total mass of the examined ele-
ments in the q-UFP mass suggest that in Upper Silesia, within a typical residential area, q-UFP consist 
mainly of primary matter. At the sites under strong influence of road traffic emissions, where the con-
tributions of the examined elements to the q-UFP mass were small, most probably, carbonaceous matter 
and elemental carbon build the core q-UFP mass. The majority of the elements in q-UFP are anthropo-
genic. Clear effects of local PM sources can be seen on the ambient concentrations of q-UFP-bound 
Al, Si, S, Cl, K, Sc, Ti, V, Cd, Cr, Mn, Co, and Sb. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Although ultrafine particles (UFP), i.e., particles with the aerodynamic diameter not 
greater than 0.1 µm (PM0.1)), make only a small part of the total mass of atmospheric 
particulate matter (PM) [1–3], they significantly outnumber other airborne particles in 
urban areas [4–7]. Because of their great number concentrations and tiny sizes their 
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correlation with the adverse health effects in humans are stronger than those of coarser 
PM fractions. The great pulmonary deposition efficiency of UFP, their toxicity due to 
their large surface area and the amounts of transition metals they adsorb can cause seri-
ous cardiopulmonary issues [8, 9]. Their presence in the air is linked with exacerbation 
and promotion of asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, atherosclerosis and 
hypertension [10, 11]. There is general agreement among the scientists about the im-
portance of investigating the UFP for their properties and the relations of their presence 
in the air with health effects [4–6]. The monitoring of (most often number) UFP con-
centrations has become routine in some European regions [4–7].  

UFP are either emitted directly from high-temperature processes or they are formed in 
the air as secondary particles. They come mainly from road traffic (those with the median 
diameters between 20 and 100 nm), from combustion of coal, fuel oil (35–100 nm), and 
natural gas (15–30 nm) for residential heating, and from nucleation (1 nm, the smallest 
measurable particles) [4]. 

Health effects of PM in humans are due to the combination of its ambient concen-
trations and chemical composition [12–16]. In Poland, the chemical composition of 
PM1, PM2.5, and PM10 is recognized quite well, e.g., [1–3, 16–18]. PM contains trace 
elements (metals), including those toxic, in PM2.5, organic and elemental carbon and 
secondary inorganic compounds (ammonium sulfate and nitrate) prevail [17, 18]. In 
Polish urban areas, not only the concentrations but also some toxic element content of 
PM2.5 are alarmingly high compared to other urban areas worldwide. The issue is es-
pecially severe in the southern part of the country, where not only emissions from traffic 
and coal combustion are high, but also very high industrial emissions contribute to PM- 
-bound elements [1, 17, 18].  

The mass contribution of UFP to total PM is very small, they are mainly secondary 
and they dynamically change in the air, therefore, in general, they are investigated using 
automatic samplers [5, 6]. However, although the UFP mass possible to receive from 
direct sampling is extremely small, besides mere forecasting and modeling of UFP com-
position and origin [19], some attempts have been made recently to use the classical 
sampling of UPF directly from the air and then determining their chemical composition 
in laboratory [12].  

Two papers discussing the chemical composition of UFP in Poland, both presenting 
classical approach [2, 3] have been published so far. The results were used in the dis-
cussion concerning some human health issues due to the mass size distributions of PM 
and its components [20]. The present work presents the data that they contain on the particles 
having aerodynamic diameters between 30 and 60 nm and between 60 and 108 nm, directly 
sampled in the southern part of Poland, to present the properties of the particles having 
aerodynamic diameters between 60 and 108 nm (called quasi-ultrafine particles,  
q-UFP). Our technical possibilities did not allow to sample smaller particles, however, 
the particles we sampled contain a greater part of the UFP mass and their diameters 
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cover about 2/3 of the diameter interval of UFP. Besides, the q-UFP are of special im-
portance in the area of sampling because very intense emissions of UFP from industry 
and combustion of coal, gasoline, and diesel oil present within this area.  

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The q-UFP samples were collected in southern Poland, in two Upper Silesian cities, 
Zabrze and Katowice, at three sites in each (Fig. 1). In each city, one measuring site was 
situated within the area representing urban background air pollution [21]. The urban 
background sites were located in the central parts of the cities, close to residential and 
commercial buildings, both surrounded by lawns.  

 
Fig. 1. Sampling sites (map source: Google Earth) 
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One measuring site in each city was situated at a crossroads in the city center. The 
direct neighborhood of the sites were the crossing roads. The traffic intensities on the 
crossroads were about 40 000 vehicles per day in Zabrze and 28 000 vehicles per day 
in Katowice.  

In Zabrze, the third measuring site was located at a grassy side of a busy six-lane 
urban road, about 800 m away from the city center and 350 m from the urban back-
ground site. The traffic intensity on the road was about 30,000 vehicles per day. The 
third sampling site in Katowice was located on the shoulder of the highway A4, about 
1500 m south of the city center and 1200 m northwest of the urban background site. 
Average traffic density through the highway was 30 000 cars per day. The meteorolog-
ical conditions at the measuring sites were typical of the region during all the measuring 
period. 

The samples of q-UFPs were taken using two thirteen-stage low pressure impactors 
from DEKATI (DLPI, Dekati low pressure impactor) and Nylon substrates (Whatman, ny-
lon membrane filters 0,2 µm, 25 mm, Cat. No. 7402-002). They were collected in the 
period from the middle of March to the end of August in Katowice (16 sample- 
-takings, 4 at the highway, 4 at the crossroads, and 8 at the urban background site), and from 
the beginning of May to the middle of October in Zabrze (21 sample-takings, 6 at the urban 
road, 6 at the crossroads, and 9 at the urban background site). The particular sample-takings 
lasted from about 3 to 5 days (the shortest lasted 62 hs, the longest – 128 h). The impactors 
and gravimetric analyses applied to the sample development have been described else-
where [1–3].  

The elemental composition of q-UFPs was determined by means of energy disper-
sive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF). An Epsilon 5 (PANalytical B.V.), calibrated with 
the use of the thin-layer single-element standards (Micromatter) was used to measure 
the total concentrations of the elements. The NIST SRM2873 samples were measured 
to control the performance of the analytical procedure [1–3, 18]. To control the perfor-
mance of the analytical procedure, the NIST SRM2873 samples were measured weekly 
(except 52% and 39% recoveries of V and Co, the recoveries were between 85 and 120% 
of the certified values) and the X-ray tube and detector drift were monitored monthly. 
The detection limits (from the statistical development of the blank results) were from 
0.15 ng/cm2 (Ti, Pb) to 16.8 ng/cm2 (Si).  

The results were analyzed for statistical significance of the differences of the con-
centration of q-UFP and of q-UFP-bound elements among the sampling sites using Sta-
tistica 8 (Stat Soft) (one-way ANOVA with post hoc Tukey HSD test, p < 0.05).  

3. RESULTS AND DISSCISSION 

On average, the q-UFP mass concentration slightly exceeded 800 ng/m3 at the 
highway in Katowice. It was the greatest q-UFP concentration among all the sampling 
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sites. In Zabrze, at crossroads, it was 620 ng/m3, and at the rest of the sites the q-UFP 
mass concentrations were in the range of 290–370 ng/m3, being close to one another, 
(Fig. 2). These concentrations are relatively low. In small Alpine town of Morbengo 
(Sondrio), northern Italy, average UFP concentrations were 2 and 2.23 µg/m3 [12], and 
at ten sites in the USA they were between 200 and 1000 ng/m3 [20]. Yu et al. [22] 
showed that traffic emissions (diesel and gasoline) contribute relatively little to UFP 
mass concentrations at the sites or time periods of enhanced natural gas and wood com-
bustion. In summer, when the emissions from residential heating ceases, traffic contrib-
utes to the UFP mass concentrations more. They also showed that at all the sites very 
few UFP came from nucleation [22].  
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Fig. 2. Average q-UFP concentrations (the squares, black vertical line represents standard deviation 

from mean) and average mass contribution of 24 elements to q-UFP mass  
(grey bars, grey vertical line represents standard deviation from mean) at six sites in Upper Silesia 

Here, the periods for the PM sampling were selected so that the emissions from 
combustion for residential heating (low-quality coal, wood, wastes) could be avoided. 
These emissions, very intense in heating periods in Upper Silesia, efficiently suppress 
emissions of PM from other sources [1, 18]. Nonetheless, in the heating season, the low 
concentration of q-UFP (around 500 ng/m3) was also observed at the urban background 
in Zabrze. Therefore, according to results received by Yu et al. [22], the differences in 
q-UFP concentrations among the six sites investigated here seem to depend on the dif-
ferences in road traffic intensities at these sites.  

The highest q-UFP concentrations were observed in the sites under influence of 
heavy road traffic, i.e. at the highway in Katowice and the very busy crossroads in Za-
brze (Fig. 2). In Katowice, the q-UFP concentrations at the crossroads were higher than 
at the urban background site not being effected directly by road traffic (Fig. 2). Statisti-
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cally significant differences in the q-UFP concentrations were noted between the high-
way in Katowice and each of the urban background site in Katowice, urban road in 
Zabrze, urban background site in Zabrze, and between the crossroads and urban back-
ground in Zabrze (Fig. 2). Also, the average total element contents of q-UFP make q-UFP 
at the highway in Katowice and at the urban background site in Zabrze essentially dif-
ferent from q-UFP at the remaining sites. The average mass contribution of the investi-
gated elements to the q-UFP mass at the highway in Katowice does not exceed 1%, and 
at the crossroads in Zabrze it is about 9%. At the remaining sites it is much higher, the 
highest being at the urban road in Zabrze (more than 40%). At the urban background 
sites, the examined elements are no more than 30% of q-UFPs mass (Fig. 2). Therefore, 
these two sampling sites, the highway in Katowice and background site in Zabrze, are 
specific among all the six sampling sites. 

According to the earlier investigations of the effects of road traffic emissions on 
13 PM fractions at the highway in Katowice [2], at this site, the carbonaceous matter, 
including hydrocarbons and elemental carbon, contributes more to the finest PM frac-
tion than other components together do, and this contribution is greater than it is to PM 
sampled at the urban background site in Katowice at the same time. The small contri-
bution of the investigated elements (among which there are not carbon, oxygen, or hy-
drogen) to q-UFP proves that at heavily affected by road traffic both the highway in 
Katowice and crossroads in Zabrze the chemical composition of q-UFP is shaped by 
road traffic emissions. It is highly probable that q-UFP at these sites are composed pri-
marily of elemental carbon and organic compounds comprising, besides carbon, also 
oxygen and hydrogen. 

Instead, at the two other traffic sites, the urban road in Zabrze and crossroads in 
Katowice, the mass q-UFP concentrations and the contribution of the element sum to 
the q-UFP mass were close to those at the urban background sites in these cities (Fig. 2). 
Although affected by road traffic, the urban road in Zabrze and crossroads in Katowice 
are surrounded by residential and commercial housing that affects these sites by releas-
ing emissions from combustion of natural gas and wood, and periodically of oil or coal, 
for heating and cooking. Most probably these municipal sources affect stronger q-UFP 
than road traffic. The phenomenon of concealing road traffic effect on PM concentra-
tions by municipal emissions was already observed in Upper Silesia earlier [1–3]. Be-
sides, the traffic of heavy lorries, which probably are the most efficient sources of  
q-UFP, especially of those carbonaceous, e.g., [23], is practically banned from the road 
in Zabrze and crossroads in Katowice, while the traffic of heavy vehicles on the highway 
in Katowice and the crossroads in Zabrze is very intense. 

Among 24 examined q-UFP-bound elements, Al, Si, S, Cl, K, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe, and 
Sb had the greatest ambient concentrations at each site (Table 1). In a small Alpine town 
of Morbegno (Sondrio, Northern Italy), almost all these element concentrations were 
also highest, but the concentrations of Co, As, Cd, V, and Sr were visibly lower [12]. 
The latter can originate from industry [24, 25] or energy production from coal [26–28], 
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and in Poland, almost the whole of electric power and heat are produced from combus-
tion of coal. 

T a b l e  1

Mean ambient mass concentrations [pg/m3]  
of q-UFP-bound elements at six sites in Upper Silesia 

Zabrze 

Site Element 
Al Si S Cl K Ca Sc Ti V Cr Mn Fe 

Urban background 8324 10014 23510 22736 3314 11000 2592 58334 8844 266 16034 6934 
Crossroads 14490 15572 18794 6402 7464 7064 778 128 66 952 428 5834 
Urban road 11362 11908 21598 21704 3632 11630 2988 68302 10070 298 19182 7788 
 Co Ni Cu Zn As Rb Sr Cd Sn Sb Ba Pb 
Urban background 1244 116 1062 480 336 104 1024 1104 932 29808 5504 900 
Crossroads 62 786 770 12858 2648 92 950 712 392 358 1648 3272 
Urban road 1306 176 1440 424 378 164 1336 1570 944 36756 6856 1032 

Katowice

Site Element 
Al Si S Cl K Ca Sc Ti V Cr Mn Fe 

Urban background 3842 3898 22416 19610 3144 3060 958 27778 3494 1234 7644 3144 
Crossroads 3796 4152 25902 15662 3198 3198 1096 31310 3924 1530 8444 4536 
Urban road 318 348 2746 2168 456 372 92 2668 336 122 736 490 
 Co Ni Cu Zn As Rb Sr Cd Sn Sb Ba Pb 
Urban background 564 60 900 596 674 88 578 764 674 14346 3416 1900 
Crossroads 458 60 1270 700 314 54 480 878 596 15726 3764 754 
Urban road 56 6 94 160 48 4 46 64 48 1402 336 126 

 
The element concentrations differed significantly between some sites. For Sc, Ti, 

V, Cr, Mn, Co, and Sb, the pairs of the sites between which the difference was statisti-
cally significant outnumbered a half of all the 15 pairs of sites. For Al, Si, S, Cl, K, Rb, 
Cd, and Ba, there were from 4 to 6 such pairs, and for Ni, Zn, As, and Pb there was 
none. The rest of the elements had only from 1 to 3 such pairs (Table 2). 

Therefore, Zn, As, Pb, Cu, and Sr, whose presence in the atmosphere can be linked 
with coal combustion, e.g., because of the seasonal variability of their ambient concen-
trations [1, 18], have quite uniform ambient concentrations over Upper Silesia, what 
means that their main sources cannot be local. The concentrations of other elements, as 
well the PM microcomponents Al, Si, S, Cl, and K as the trace elements Sc, Ti, V, Cd, 
Cr, Mn, Co, and Sb, are explicitly affected by sources local to the considered sites. 

The mass contributions of particular q-UFP-bound elements to the mass of all the 
24 elements determined in q-UFP are very similar among five sites (Fig. 3), where the 
contributions (%) of Al, Si, S, Cl, K, Ca, Sc, Ti, V, Mn, Fe, Sb and Ba are greatest. 
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Despite the pointed out earlier differences, the site at the highway in Katowice is among 
these five sites (Fig. 3).  

T a b l e  2

q-UFP-bound elements and the pairs of sites between which their ambient concentrations statistically 
significantly differ (one-way ANOVA with post hoc HSD Tukey test, p < 0.05) 

 Pairs of sites with statistically significant difference between the element concentration 
Al CZ-CK,CZ-HK, CZ-UBK, HK-URZ
Si  UBZ-HK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-CK, CZ-HK, CZ-UBK
S UBZ-HK, URZ-HK, CZ-HK, CK-HK, HK-UBK
Cl UBZ-CZ, UBZ-HK, URZ-CZ, URZ-HK, CZ-UBK, HK-UBK
K UBZ-CZ, URZ-CZ, CZ-CK, CZ-HK, CZ-UBK
Ca UBZ-CK, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-HK
Sc UBZ-CZ, UBZ-CK, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK 

Ti UBZ-CZ, UBZ-CK, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-CK, 
CK-CZ, CK-HK, HK-UBK

V UBZ-CZ, UBZ-CK, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-CK, 
CZ-UBK 

Cr UBZ-CZ, UBZ-CK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-UBK, CZ-CK, CZ-HK, CZ-UBK,  
CK-HK, HK-UBK

Mn UBZ-CZ, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-CK, CZ-UBK 
Fe UBZ-HK, URZ-HK, CZ-HK 
Co UBZ-CZ, UBZ-CK, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK 
Ni – 
Cu URZ-HK, CK-HK
Zn – 
As – 
Rb UBZ-HK, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBZ, CZ-HK
Sr URZ-HK 
Cd UBZ-HK, URZ-CZ, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK
Sn UBZ-HK, URZ-HK
Sb UBZ-CZ, UBZ-HK, UBZ-UBK, URZ-CZ, URZ-CK, URZ-HK, URZ-UBK, CZ-UBK 
Ba UBZ-CZ, UBZ-HK, URZ-CZ, URZ-HK
Pb – 

UBZ – urban background in Zabrze, UBK – urban background in Katowice, CZ – crossroads in Za-
brze, CK – crossroads in Katowice, URZ – urban road in Zabrze, HK – highway in Katowice. 

 
The crossroads in Zabrze differs explicitly from the other five sites with the high 

contributions of Zn and As (very low everywhere else except the highway in Kato-
wice), contributions of Al and Si higher than at other sites, and almost lacking contri-
butions of Ti and Sb that are relatively high at other sites. Because Zn share is con-
siderably high also at the highway in Katowice (Fig. 3) and it is known that Zn occurs 
in cars (e.g., lubricating oil or tires), the Zn high contribution to the mass of the 24  
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q-UFP-bound elements at the crossroads in Zabrze can be attributed to road traffic 
[29, 30]. On the other hand, all the differences in the concentrations of q-UFP-bound 
Zn and As among the sites are not statistically significant (Table 2). The high average 
ambient concentrations and contributions to the total element mass of q-UFP-bound 
Zn and As derive from one (for Zn) and two (for As) very high measured values of 
their concentrations. Therefore, it is rather hard to decide what is the origin of Zn and 
As at the crossroads in Zabrze. 

  
Fig. 3. Mean mass contributions of particular elements to the summary mass  

of all 24 determined in q-UFP elements at six sites in Upper Silesia  
(only symbols of the elements with contributions greater than 1% are given) 

The high contribution of Si and Al to the mass of the 24 q-UFP-bound elements 
at the crossroads in Zabrze is probably due to re-suspension of road dust and soil 
caused by heavy road traffic. This crossroads is a very busy one, much busier than the 
crossroads in Katowice. Besides, the streets in Katowice, the capital and biggest city 
of Upper Silesia, are more often cleaned and sprinkled with water than in Zabrze. At 
all the sites, the effects of road traffic emissions were reflected in the contribution of 
q-UFP-bound Sb to the mass of the 24 q-UFP-bound elements [30]. However, the 
differences in ambient concentrations of q-UFP-bound Sb among the six sites are sta-
tistically significant. 

At five sites, urban background and road in Zabrze and everywhere in Katowice, 
the Ti contribution to the 24 q-UFP-bound element mass and ambient concentrations 
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are high (Fig. 3, Table 1). The Ti concentrations differ significantly among the sites. 
This unusual Ti abundance can be due to the multiplicity of industrial Ti sources dis-
persed over Upper Silesia. Ti can be emitted in TiO2 from various high-temperature 
processes. Ti is used as a component of alloys with other metals for stainless steel pro-
duction [31]. TiO2 is used as a pigment in paints (nearly 70% of all its production), it is 
also used as a pigment in glazes, enamels, plastics, paper, fibers, foods, pharmaceuticals, 
cosmetics, and toothpastes. Other TiO2 uses include antimicrobial applications, cata-
lysts for air and water purification, medical applications, and energy storage [32]. The 
global production of TiO2 for all uses is in millions of tons per year. 

T a b l e  3

24 q-UFP-bound elements ordered by their enrichment factors 
increasing from the top to the bottom in columns at six sites in Upper Silesia 

Zabrze Katowice 
Urban  

background Crossroads Urban road Urban  
background Crossroad Highway 

Si Ti Si Si Si Si
Al Si K Al Al Al
K Al Al Fe Ca Ca
Fe Fe Fe Ca K Fe
Ca Ca Ca K Fe K
Rb K Rb Rb Rb Rb
Sr Mn Sr Sr Sr Sr
Ni Rb Zn Ni Ni Ni
Cr V Cr Ba Ba Ba
Ba Ba Ni Ti Ti Ti
Zn Sr Ba Zn Zn Sn
Ti Co Ti Mn Sn Mn 
Sn Sn S Sn Mn S
S Cl Sn S Cl Zn

Mn S Cl Cl S Cl
Cl Cr Mn Cr Co Cr
Pb Ni Pb Co Cr Co
Cu Cu Cu Cu Pb V
Co Sc Co V V Cu
V Pb As Pb Cu Pb
As Zn V Sc Sc Sc
Sc Sb Sc As As As
Cd As Cd Cd Cd Cd 
Sb Cd Sb Sb Sb Sb

The background: white EF ≤ 10, light gray 10 < EF ≤ 100, dark gray 
100 < EF ≤ 1000, black 1000 < EF ≤ 10 000, bold symbols EF > 10 000.
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To distinguish between anthropogenic or natural origin of the elements, their en-
richment factors (EF) were computed for all the sites [1–3] (Table 3). The enrichment 
factor EFx for the element x is defined as: 

 ref PM

ref crust

x

x
x

C
C

EF
C
C

 
 
 
 
 
 

  (1) 

where Cx and Cref are the concentrations of the element x and the reference element, and 
(Cx /Cref)PM and (Cx /Cref)crust are the proportions of these concentrations in PM and in the 
Earth crust, respectively. Here, Al is selected as the reference element, i.e., EFAl = 1. 
The chemical composition of the upper continental crust was taken from [33].  

The closer EF of an element to 1, the weaker the anthropogenic effect on the ele-
ment ambient concentrations is. In Table 3, for each site, the symbols of elements are 
ordered by the element EF increasing from the top to the bottom in the columns. In 
general, q-UFP-bound Si, Al, K, Fe, Ca, and Rb, having EFs not greater than 10, are of 
natural origin, their presence can be linked with the presence of soil, sand, etc., at all the 
sites. At all the sites, excluding the crossroads in Zabrze, Sr and Ni had EF greater than 
10, but much lower than other elements had. The majority of the q-UFP-bound elements 
should be considered anthropogenic because of their high EF. As, Cd, and Sb had the 
greatest EFs at all the sites (Table 3).  

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The paper presents the analysis of the elemental composition of ambient ultrafine 
particles in urban environment which was done in Poland for the first time. The data 
from PM measurements, earlier used by the authors to determine the mass size distribu-
tions of PM-bound elements, are here applied to characterize ambient mass concentra-
tions and elemental composition of ultrafine particles with aerodynamic diameters be-
tween 30 and 108 nm (q-UFP) which are the least recognized subfraction of the fine PM 
fraction.  

The average ambient concentrations of q-UFPs vary within Upper Silesia depending 
on the site. They depend on local sources of primary q-UFP such as road traffic and 
municipal sources, their values vary widely at a big crossroads or highway. They are 
quite uniform within area of residential and commercial housing. High contribution of 
the investigated elements to the mass of q-UFP proves the prevalence of primary matter 
content in q-UFP at four sites, the urban background site and road in Zabrze and the 
urban background site and crossroads in Katowice. At the big crossroads in Zabrze and 
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the highway Katowice, the prevalence of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, not investi-
gated here, is expected. Most probably, also secondary matter contributes significantly 
to ultrafine particles at these two sites. 

The chemical composition of q-UFP in Upper Silesia is quite uniform over its area. 
The ambient concentrations of Zn, As, Pb, Cu, Sr and their contributions to the mass of 
the 24 q-UFP-bound elements are comparable among sites, probably because they are 
influenced mainly by the same global factors such as coal combustion for energy and 
power production. The ambient concentrations of such q-UFP-bound elements as Al, 
Si, S, Cl, K, Sc, Ti, V, Cd, Cr, Mn, Co, and Sb are affected by local sources. Majority 
of elements bound to q-UFP are anthropogenic. 
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